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1.0 INTRODUCTIC)N ●

‘I’Mreport summarlxs themearchaccomplishedmarbundertheDepartmentof Energy
Office of EnergyResearchSpecialRema.rehGrant Programin NuclearEngineering
throughthe DC)E-ERNuclearEngineeringEducationResearchProgramgrantnumberDE.
FG07-90ER13028.

ln Chapter 1, we present an introductionand backgroundrnattial for the operatoradvisor
research undergoingat The Ohio StateUniversity.We then discussthe originalproject
goids and explain why they changed throughoutthe projeet.

In Chap!er2, we owliie our methodologyfor achievingthe proposedgoals and describe
the verificationand validationprogramthatwe usedto guideCIUrprojectdevelopment.
The original diagnosticsystem architectureis presentedakmg with the changes thatwe
have implemented. Nex$ a discussionof knowledgeacquisitionandknowledge
tepmentation is givem andlastly,we will describethe testingthat was performedand
present theirresults.

In Chapter 3, we list the mhwatianalbenefitsthat resultedthoughthk project and give a
brief descriptionof the technicalpapersandremlting master thesk

1.1 13ackgrciuncl ‘

In February of 1990a proposal was submittedto investigatedwigning a diagnostic
operator aid for the heavywater reactorsat the SavannahRiverSite (SRS). At that time dm
ScirmtiftcComputationsSection(SCS)at theSRS wasdesigtdnganlntolligentReaetor
Inftmnadon Syshm (IRIS). Thefaeuhy and studentsin the NUCIWEngineeringMificiaI
Intelligence(Al) Groupat The Ohio StateUniversity(C)SU)had been developingan
Operator Advisor (OA)for the Peny NuclearPowerPlantusing a diagnostichierarchy
approach [1,2], The originalproposaloutlineda joint effort between the Nuclear
Engint?erhlg AI Group andtheChemical EngineeringAI Groupat (3SUto dmign and
integrate a heavy water reaetor version of this diagnosticsysteminto IRIS. It was expected
that this integrated AI basedinfmmatkmsystemwouldbe inchxdedin the dt%gnof the
New Production Reactor. Followinginitiationof this research,thENew Production
Reactor was mneeled and IRIS was put Onhold.

h response to the changingneeds at SavannahRiver,wemodifiedour originalobjective of
designinga system Mmergewith IRIS to that of developinga “standalone”version of the
diagnosticexpert system for the HeavyWaterReactor(HWR)facilitieslocatedat the
SavannahRiver Site (SRS). The emphasison this newohjeer.ivewas to complete a ‘iText
13cJok”design, developmentand evaluationof this sys~nt. $ince software is inctmsingly
beingused to perform varioustasks at nuclearpowerplantsand for otherappliv~ticms
where safety is a critical issue, thereis an effort to spqcifythe designand testing
requirements for this safety criticalsoftware. ANSI-IEEEhas developedseveral standards
to use for guidelines [3,4,5,6]and EPR1has publishedseveral reports to assist in
developingsxpcrt system software [7,8]. The new gt-d was~touse these st.andwdsmd
reports to design an expert system and to document the dwign and dwclopment to provide
guidanco for future designprojeets.

The pqose Wthe expert system ws to assist the human opemtor in efketively
maintaining plant safetyandto enhanceplanrreliability. Althoughthe d.txign changedto
that of a stand alone uni~ it still useda hierarchy baseddiagnosticarchitecturesimilar to
that of the @emtor Advisor.
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1.2 Dkus~onafGoti~d Objwtiv& ,

Althoughtlmplansto integratetie diagnosticsystemittto~T$ WIXCcanoekd,word of
tht!initialgodsmmaincd,Fiistt inconjunctionwithFIRSpekormltheresearchplanwas
refiitxl,kcL pktntspecificknowledgewasacquifedtkou$ closeinteractionwithSRS

Y
mtel (Meor twosystem werethenselectedfor fwther.anaIysis,thesssystemswere

eeompo$edinto a d~osti:hicramhy, andscenarioswereselectedto testtk system,
Tit* gOdSIh’OSUmUtlUIWdmtothegroupsofknowledgea@isition, knowledge
mpresentatiouandknowkdgetesting.Tlwe threeat$xdvqs wc discussedin depthin the
nextchapter,alongwiththsmethodologyusedtoefficlen!lyconductthespecifictasks.

2.0 PROGRESS XNACHIEVING GOALS ANDOBJECTIVES

2.1 VetjficationandVaIidadonPlan

my expertsystem%includingtheCM.JOpemtorkkisor, arebuihthrougha rapid

‘%&
proto in prOIX$L‘Ilrroughthisprmxss,no formalSoftwareVefixcatknandValidation
Phl (s )orSoftwamReqiI-kementSSpedkarion (SRS) is developedpriorcoinitial
prototyping.This rapidprototypingmethodgiveslittleor noguidanceto thedeveloperin
tie fcmnof whatthesoftwaremqukrnentsareandhowtoconfkmthatthesystemmeets
thoserequiromenk It alsoprovide-slitt?edocumentalevidenceoftheabilityof tlx?end
&sign L(Imeecanyfunctionalmquiremen!s-Thisaudittrailis ofvitalimportaneein
Liecn$ingsafetycriticalsoftwan%Becauseof thesedrawbacbtorapidprototyping,we
dcvclqxd a stanifmkedapproaohb VerWxdkmandValidmkm(V&V)thatwewould
implementin our“textbmk designanddevelopmentWcusedthisapproach10 “dethe

?
Yaywxrtdeveloprmmtthou thedesignphasesandtoensurethatthaendproduct ulfiied

the initialrequkments an pmjti objective%
.

Thebasicfunctionofa V&Vprogramistoensuretheproduclh ofaqudity softwareproduct
that is errorfm.eandthutfunctionsas desk-d. It performsIhi&functianbyevaluatingIIM
sofhvamproductaqwdied m es,fromi~ initialconcept@s imalhtionandoperation.It

t%- theSOfwareprodttctat eend ofeaehstagetoensure@rorfreeoperation(imkmal
em’retit%$),andi~- tie softwareproductattieend ofi@ softwaredevelopmentto
ensurethefinalpmduetirmmporatesbothtbefeaturesandftmeiiiinsli~as prescribedby the
softwarerqkmcut ~ificaticms @crnal comxtness]and’iftostimportantly,meetsthe
nesdsof the user,

WcinazgmwdformalVikVprocedureswiththedevelopmentof thesoftwarepmduc~tonwlii
tie folbv-iq benefis

Earlierand14s cnstI effordetection.
$ /’Improvedtrackingo h softwnredeve!opmontbymanagement.
. . Highersofkwamqualityandreliability.
4. Bettersystemmaintsinabili!y
5. AWMdefmcdendproductthatM&r meetstheinitialabjectiw+
6. Amorestructuredandfocuseddevelopmentenvironmentresultingin tncne

efficientdeveJopmettL

The IEEEStandardforSoftwareVexfwtdonandValidationPlans(N7VF@wasusedto
constructthe SVVPforthencsvays~m. ThisplanoutlinestheV&Viasksnecessay tovexify
the productat thecndof eachsoftwarelife-cyclephasGandto Yalidatarhattheendproduct
complieswiththecstahMed softwareandsystemrequiremett~~]. TheIEEEGui& to

K “ &- 4 -!! *

The t.!m”gnpbnsek thepaid of timeb themf[wa.mUfe-cyclehing whichthedesignsfor
wchkture, 6@Aflwamcomponents,Merfwe.s,anddata are ciwt@d,documcntrx$and verifi~dto
mtisfytherequmemcnts.wateditth reviouspha.m TheV&~rhsksverifiedthatthedesign

fmetthert!quirememsstmd in theSo kvamRequirementsSpecWIcatirmandverifiedthatspeeiflc
EXSww made@resteaehrequirementartddesiEn.
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TIIeexpertsystemforHWRdkgnosisk composdofsixd.istictdesignentitiesthatBide
on a SUN IPC SPARCStationw showninFigure3. Tlmdata link communicatesdata
requests to a data server, and receivesdata fromthe data server as required for the
operation of the expertsystem. ORsiteat SRS,thedauwxver is a Syrnbolics3645LISP
machhwinterfimd with the GouIdsimulatorviaahighspeed paralleldatabuslink. lb
SUN IPC mmmunicates its data requestsover an etherne~~othe Symbolicsthroughremote
procedure caIk, and receivesdata packets as requested. At OSU,a SUN SPARCstation
330 emuhx the Symbolic-smachineand servesthe data r&uests from precolk-cteddata
fries, Using this emulationsetup, a propermalfunctionda@set is chosen and the same
remote procedurecall is used by the PC to accessthe data)(wera similar ethernet This
mangement makes the damsewer transparentto the diagnosticsystem; the diagnostic
systm d~ not know if it is being sewed by tlmsimulamror if itis beingserved from a
predlected data file residingbn the SUN330.

I $hatml Mamary

IEEE&a’
#

130tactlcmand Dhgnewlk

U*WInteffact 1
Sun IPC

T
t *

OATA
SERVER

SIMULATOR

EM&W

Figure 3. System Architsctur~~:,.

Datais uanskrredCIvertbeW linkal a desiredsamrderateandk wrkn intoa SSCtionofmemorvcalled
sharedmemory,W memorySCgqemis atxxssib~by mhcrprmxssea and is the fhsteitmeaxk o~iiiternal
procesticommunicationon the SUN, This high.speedWtaba.misusedmsum theda@for Ialerretrieval.
The data is lime srampedwith theactualsimulationtimewhichis transferredacross rhedata liik with the
dmapack. The data is saved for a specifiedtime period, TMsreaull.sin the ability to accessIhecomplete
historyof parametervm”ationsfor use in clctemingdeviationsffomnorrnalkyand for use in diagnosingthe
deviatiom

‘M bait functionafthedataabstmctionmoduleistoeonvertrawdataintoanmreusableform.It does
thi$byaccessingmwdatafromtie database,performingfunctionsonMUtawdata,andthenraturningttm
resultto themonitoringor diagnosticmrxluks. This module is acfualIyccmposedofmanysmah
moduk.sthatperformcomputationssuchas !rendanaIysia and limitchecking+71e results can be
quantitative,such a!!5 [degreedmimue].or qualitative suebas quickly incnx+siq, Examplesare the
numberof runningpumps.akmnstatus,heaLuprams,andvak position5.

‘IIIcba..icfunction of the monitoringmodulek to rnrINmrcertaincritikalpht pammek.mand identify
abnormalchan~e$. It wrfctrxnsthis functionby f~stqueryingtbe@taredmmmry datahascforpmdefii
pkmtparametersand then Compmingthem to predehxt limits. This iimnitoringprocess is continuous
whileat powwrand only sffqxifa deviationis delectedanddhgnosis iii%been iniliated,

j
‘K%basicfunctionof thediagnosticmoduleis [ofindtherootcauseo$nydeviatitm fromrmmality. Fwst
it nxeivcs m initiation messa$e hm the monitoringmodule,lheu it Pnmcs WCsearchspace usingan

.,;~(,
,::
6-’
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Wein@tiewdmtiro~mtm, ti@r~ngptisonnel, wdwtotengin=sto “
determineboththeplsmwonse andtheoperatormprme tosimulatedProcessWater
tnalfunctkms.Wepanieipa@din malfunctionwidk-thmugltsat theMI functionsimulator
andwbservedtwwtoropctacor.qewsrnanagEtkmdfundions Wedocumentedthe
indicUoI’$thatwerecotM!zlt@thesequenceofactionstaken,andtie resultsof those
actions,‘Ms doeumentaticmprovidedus witha detailedlistof thekey indicationsand
parametervtiations thatoccurduring the,simuhxedmalfimctioris.

NexLweranmalfunctionseemriosontheengineeringsinudarorandcomplieda list of
plant parameter trendvadatirms. We expandedtlworiginallist to includeall prameters that
vm”ed,even if they werenot used by the cpxators to performdmEnosis.To ubtain a hard
copy of tk reactorPararnetixvsriatimw,wc conaecteda dathlink betweentheengineering
simulator anda SUNIPCSPAkC.station.Owr twohundredandfiftyda~ pointswere
transferredeverysecondoveranethernetandwrittentoa d~: file.

We collecteda fiveminutedatafiIeforeachmalfunctionq$’io, graphedtlmplant
parameters,andanalyzedthemmdetermineeqeeted anduqpectd trends.TheandYsis

of these trench combined@thk diagnosticmefhodologkkemployedbytk ~perators
provide the basis forthehiemrchyewumuction+We also saved the data files to disk to be
used at tXKJto emulate the data transfixof the siwlator, his simuhnoremulationwillbe
explainedMer.

2.5 KnowledgeRepresentation

After gathetingknowledgeonbowtie systemandtk opea.ors respondto malfunctions,
theknowledgewasarganizdintoa tnalfimctionhypothesishierarchy,Inthishicramhy.
the tnp nod-represent more #mtal xnalfunctianhypotheseswhile the Iower levels
co~pottd tOmom specificmalfunctionhypotheses.The boltomlevelnodes,calledliP
nodes.maptn therootcauseof themalfunction

TIMhierarchyis ttaversedin a topdownFashionwithanesmbUsh-refmemethodology.
Mowkdge is repn?$entedillthehkrarehywithdatawups lhstareattachedtothe
malfunctionhypo(hesknodes.Theseknowledgegroupsrepresentpatternsof datathat
eitherestablishorrqjectthemalfunctionhypothuisat a speeificnode. Amalfiuwtionnode
isestablishedif theplant datamatchesM pre enorneraredpatternthat identitk that
malfunction. If a malfimctionnode is establiied, its child~ nodes are examinedto fefme
thehypothesis.“Kama.lfwwtionnod~ianate.stablkhed,thenitschildrennodesareruled
outalso. Thismethodologypmnesthesearchspacebyrulin~outemkebranchesof the
hypothesisspirckthusspeedingthediagnosticproeesst ~

The tool migimllychosentoimplementthiicontrolstrategyi&2SRL (Conceptual
StJ’UcturesReptwxmation Language). CNZLwm developed~y The Ohio State University
Labmauxy of Artifleia.i Mel@enee Research(LAIR)in 1983qqbsuse.d for classificatory
problem SOhhfj [2]. ~ is a LISP-basedtool, bmMS ~ functik$ m- thC Pkmt data.
CSRLwasmphtcedwith a similar tool writtenin C++. TIM~ystemwas upgraded to C++
for the following reasons

L CSRL had a compilationtime of 20 LO30 minwes for knowledge groups as
large as ours. This meant that~vew time a changewas madetoa Icnmvkdgegroup,the
entire hiirarehy wasmzompikdcreatinga 20 to 30 minutedelay. WithC++thisdelaywas
reducedto about30seconds.

*

F@ure 5. Function@ Wised Ihmxnpositlm

&
.’
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woulddettmnine.if thesystemactuallyhei~ tiopemtors Mectand diagnowprocesswatermalfunctions,
Thistestingwasrmkiknpos-sibkduemtheumwitabilhyof thefull function$-hmdatotand thelack of

hanhwreandsotinewssary tobookuptheda(alink.

3,(? SUMMARY

ThENUC1OMEngineeringandChernicaIEngineeringArtif[ckdIntelligenceGroups atThe
Ohio State Universityhave devekped a dia~ostic systemfor the heavywater production
reactors at the SavannahRiver Site

The diagnostic ,rnocluleof the$ystem uses hybrid hiemrchical decomposition methodology
[o decompose the search space. The knowledge is arranged so that the se~h space is
traversed simihdy tOhowan expertwouldsoIvetheprok@m.The system was tested on
tlw SRS developmentsimulator and the resultsshowthaM@system can properlydiagnose
@the processwater and cooling water malfunctions that~ programmedinto the
simulator. The systemwas nc)tvalidatedby operatorsdu&to hardwareunavailability.
SincetheNewProductionReactordevelopmenteffortsha~~bwn halte~ the probability
for future work cmthis project is unlikely. ,t<.

y.3

The developmentused a standardizedVwi.ficationandVakdaticmprogramm assist in the
design and constructionof the syskxn. ‘I’heuse of this standardizedprocedureis referred
to as a “text book example of designing an expert systemin the expectationfiat its use
would provide guidance in future ptojeets.

Of theeigh phases of the softwaredevelopmentIifecycle,five of the phases were
completed and documented The lifecyc!ebeganwith the conceptphase where the user’s
needsweredetermined.Duringtherequirements phase the softwme mquircrnents
spec~lcation was developed to meet the user’s needs and a software test plan was written to
test those specifications. The designpham led to the developmentof a software design
description which met the specifications, During the system irnpkmtmtation and testing
phase, the components were tested and integrated tn fcmna diagnosticsystem which was
also teskd. Knowledgewas entmd and tested in theknowledgerepresentationand testing

phase. The validationphase was not performedbecauseof Iimitatkm on site as discussed
aboveand the systcm imphmzntaticmand testingphaseand the operationandmaintenance
phaso were not completed. ~

..
“

Although the system was not validatedor installedand used, the standardizedapproach to
tlwdesign and developmentprovedusefulthroughoutthe developmentprocess. It
provided guidanceand directionto the developmentteam @l providedthe management
oversightcommittee with a checklistthat was helpfulin f~l~ling their function. IAStly it
provided an audit trail that documentedwhat was completefi whaterrors were found, how
the errors were cmmcted, what decisionswere made and why those decisionswre made.
This Dudittrail would be useful to the design of a similarproduc~and it wouldalso be
useful for the technicalinvestigationsthat may be perfmnmdby a licensingcommitwe.

C)neimportant requirementofa V&Vsystemthat was not implementedwas thafthere was
no separation of the design andV&V personnel. This was due to the Iimitedpersonrd
assignedto the projec~ Althoughthe managementcommitteewho reviewedtheV&V
documentswas separate, theinternal V&Vauditsand testingwereperformedby the same
personnel that designedand implemented the diagnostic system. ‘3?&may have Jimited the
effectiveness of the V&V effon but hvever limited it may have been. the system still
pmvcd exmemely vahmhk.

4,0 EDUCATIONAL ACHIEVEMENTS

.
. i
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Thisgrantprovided re$wch support for severalgraduate students,and a provideda basis
far four Master’sof Science degreesin NuclearEngineering. A brief summary of these
thesis are included below.

WM Hines spent his DOEpmeticuttI at theSavanzIahRiverWe working for the Scientilc
Computations Section in designing and implementing the diagnostic system. He ccmducwd
the knowledge acquishicmand ktmwkdge representationtash for the processwater
portion of the system. He dedgrwd and tested the inhiai syswmandsupervisedthe V&V
tasks. His masters was earned in Spring1992.

MartinHam’sthesis titled “A Knowkdge Based SysteIUfor the Diagnosis of Coaling
Water System Malfunctions in a DOE l?rocluctionReaetor”(Autumn1992)centeredon the
diagnosis of cooling water malfunctionsin the K-Reactor: He used real time simulation
data in the developmentand verificationof the diagnostic,aytwxn.

,

Lane Robbin’sthesis titled “AnObjectOrientedImplementationof a Knowledge-Based
SystmnI)wigned to XXagnose.hhlfunctionsin a HeavyW~~r Reactor”(Autumn 1992)
was concerned with the conversionof the originalLISP b~ed system to a C++ based
system. The new expert system designimplementedin C~ is composedof three main
compcmens. a knowledgebase,an inferenceengine,and ~er interfacefacilities. An
inference engine wtich takes advantageof the class structureprovidedin C++ was
designed to tmverse the hierarchy. A user interfacefaeilitywas dwigned to display the on-
Iinc monitoring window as welIas a messagewindowwhichdisplays the results of the
diagnosis when an abnormalityis detected, Finally, the systeIIIwas tested through the use
of a plant simulator. Thk testing indicated Matal! of the sim~kred malfunctions available
couId be detectedand diagnosedwith this system design. This system designalso has
proventooffermanyadvantageouswer the LISP-basedsystem. It is fullyfunctionalwith
the UnixOperatingSystemand&beX-WindowsystemwhichaIlowsfordirect
correspcmden~withsystm callsandlibrarysubroutines. illm compilation time is cmthe
order of seconds as opposed to 15-20 minutes for the LISP-based system. Thus the new
system was proven to be much more maintainable,

Satortt ICiyohashi’sthesis titled“AnimprovedImpkrnmmttionof a KnowledgeBased
Systemfor the Diagnosisof Ma.1.futtttionin a Commercial Boilht~ Water Resew” (SpriIIg
1993)expanded an the system improvements made by Lane Robbins. Although he used a
boiling water reactor as the refererwe pkmti the improvements were made availabk to the
SRS systorn, The improvements includeda better user inti$ace with browsers, a high
modularity of programs, a complete separation of the kuow~edge base from the inference
emgineand other routines, and.the capability to handle m@@c msl.fimctions.

‘e<
In addition to these four Nuckar Engineering master’s thes~, t!is research also contributed
to two Chemical EnginetxingPh.D. dissertations: James KiC~cIlowell’sdissertation was
titled “The Integrationof Model-BasedReasoningand Task,’SpecificProblem-Solving
Architecturcxfor ChemicalProcess Diagnosis”(1991),and PramclI%manathan’s
dissertationwas titled “DiagnosticKnowledge-BasedSystemsfor ContinuousChemical
Processes: Enhanced KnowledgeAcquisition& GenericProblem-SolvingFramework”
(1993).

Several U@micaL papem were presented attechnical ccm&xtmees ud published in the their
respective proceedings [11, 12]. Copies of these papers are incdudcd as Appendix 6.3.
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